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Metaphor is a primary resource in questioning the limits and 
boundaries of all so-called truths. By means of creative combination 
or substitution, metaphors can produce new insights and meanings. 
Because metaphor has the ability to transform, it can be a powerful 
tool when applied to the social arena where meaning is consensually 
fixed. It can become a tangible force in reshaping how the world 
appears to us, thus opening new possibilities for subjective, 
individual, and communal identifications. We see this function as 
both aesthetic-shaping form to create new sensibilities and 
perceptions—and political—making possible new meanings which 
can influence one's choices in how one relates to a given subject. !

The coll!bor!tive pr!ctice of Jennifer Allor! !nd 
Guillermo C!lz!dill! is, in multiple senses, !ll over the 
m!p. "!n#in# widel$ in form !nd medium, their works 
dr!w !ttention to the #eo-politic!l d$n!mics occur-
rin# within !nd !mon# n!tions the world over. At 
times, their pieces comprise onl$ tr!nsient tr!ces, !s 
in Land Mark (Foot Prints) %&&'–&%, for which the 
Puerto "ico-b!sed !rtists worked with loc!l !ctivists 
to desi#n shoe soles th!t pressed mess!#es of dis!p-
prov!l into the dust of the United St!tes’ bomb testin# 
site in the Vieques m!rin!. In other moments, such !s 
Hope Hippo of %&&(, Allor! !nd C!lz!dill! present 
monument!l mixes of sculpture !nd perform!nce, in 
this c!se ! life-sized mud hippopot!mus !top which ! 
volunteer re!d d!il$ newsp!pers !nd blew ! whistle 
e!ch time he or she encountered !n inst!nce of injus-
tice. Still, despite the !pp!rent disp!rities !mon# the 
coll!bor!tive’s works, wh!t rem!ins const!nt within 
their pr!ctice is ! sense th!t protest is possible 
throu#h the m!nipul!tion of m!teri!ls. B$ modif$in# 
dust, mud, m!chines, !nd music, the !rtists ex!mine 
the potenti!l, !nd sometimes the limit!tions, of inter-
vention !nd !ctivism. 

Chalk [!ork $] is ch!r!cteristic of Allor! !nd 
C!lz!dill!’s p!rticul!r blend of pl!$ !nd politics. 
Since '))*, the !rtists h!ve pl!ced five-foot-t!ll 
ch!lk sticks within public sp!ces !round the world. 
Av!il!ble !nd un!ttended, these oversized imple-
ments !re !n invit!tion to spont!neous expression, 
encour!#in# pedestri!ns to en#!#e in !n exch!n#e 
with their fellow citizens, loc!l !uthorities, !nd with 
the urb!n l!ndsc!pe itself. B$ exploitin# the imper-
m!nent medium of ch!lk to inscribe both li#hthe!rted 
dr!win#s !nd critic!l comment!r$, p!rticip!tin# 

p!ssersb$ tempor!ril$ tr!nsform cit$ centers !nd 
p!rks into forums for self-expression !nd knowled#e 
sh!rin#. Althou#h Chalk h!s been st!#ed in sever!l 
di+erent cities, e!ch iter!tion’s idios$ncr!tic re-
sponses !llow the work to m!int!in ! sense of site-
specificit$, reflectin# the p!rticul!r concerns !nd 
conditions of ! #iven loc!le. In %&&,, on the eve of the 
Democr!tic N!tion!l Convention, Chalk !ppe!red on 
the Boston Commons, ! site th!t h!s historic!ll$ been 
host to both persecution !nd protest. In Lim!, in %&&%, 
the work w!s shut down onl$ three hours into its dur!-
tion. Loc!l police seized the writin# implements !nd 
w!shed !w!$ !n$ tr!ce of their us!#e, ! #esture de-
monstr!tive, !ccordin# to C!lz!dill!, of the “limits of 
free speech in so-c!lled democr!tic societ$.” "
Enl!r#in# !nd unle!shin# ! convention!l stick of ch!lk, 
Allor! !nd C!lz!dill! tr!nsform ! ped!#o#ic!l tool of 
the cl!ssroom into !n instrument of communic!tion 
!nd critique. B$ doin# so within sp!ces dedic!ted to 
lon# ossified n!tion!l n!rr!tives, the !rtists o+er ! 
c!t!l$st for the questionin# of inerti! !nd compli!nce. 
The work !lludes, moreover, not onl$ to n!tion!l his-
tor$, but to th!t of !rt !s well. The enormous ch!lk col-
umns echo the minim!list forms ch!mpioned b$ !rtists 
such !s "obert Morris !nd W!lter De M!ri!, while the 
work’s emph!sis on spont!neit$ !nd c!ndor reson!te 
with the principles of process !nd street !rt. As cur!-
tor H!mz! W!lker h!s su##ested, however, “more th!n 
! full #ener!tion removed from the !dvent of ! neo-
form!list !bstr!ction, i.e. minim!lism, Allor! !nd 
C!lz!dill!’s work represents ! shift in v!nt!#e point: 
The role of !rt is bein# questioned not from the inside 
out but from the outside lookin# in.” # Here, the !rtists 
f!cilit!te !ction on the p!rt of their !udience. In spite, 
or perh!ps bec!use, of the ephemer!l n!ture of the 
work’s titul!r medium, Chalk reflects !t once the fe!si-
bilit$ !nd fr!#ilit$ of politic!l protest. Tr!nsform!tion 
seems possible, even if it onl$ l!sts ! moment. 
-)
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Chalk, %&&'
%( chalks
each chalk ' in. in diameter x )* in. in length 
Installation +ie,: Pasaje Santa Rosa, Bienal de Lima, (--(
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